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Pieper: Vermischtes und zeitgeschichtliche Notlzen
'llrrmt[cfJtcl unb acttgcfcfJlcfJtltcfJc !llotlacn.
78

!Bermifdjtel nub· 5eitgcfdjidjtlidje 9lotiacn.

,.!lBnrum Ia{it iljc ,!niffoutiec' euclj nuf one feine ft'omi,comiffe in bee
1!e1jce ein¥" Sl')ncnuf Iautet unfetc Wnttuoct: ¥Cufgnna
ftnntlidjcm GJcfJid finb
.\lompcomiffe untcc Umftiinben
in bee £>cbnung, !Veil nuf ftnntlidiem
GJefJict bic nntilcliclje mccnunft bnl !Regiment ljnt. ~n bee cljriftlicljcn Slicdie
ljingcgcn ift GJottcl &Bod bic ,Onulocbnung. ft'ompromifjc auf bcm GJefJid
bez:tnffcljtiftlidjen 1!e1jrc fonnmm
iicljliclj nuf bic !8e1jauptung Jjinnul, el
fomme nidjt fo biel bncnuf nn, o& mnn ltljcifti !!Boz:tc (Jefenne
baljin:ff obez: becleugne.
,.1!e1jcct fie ljnlten
iljrifti IBod Iautct gcgcn nlle ompcomiff
n l I e I , IVnl iclj eudj fJcfoljien 'fjnfJe." !Don bcz: IVeltlidjen OfJcigfeit udeilt
1!ut1jez:
bn{i fic untcz: ltmftiinbcn einige fiiipfe fib en Iaffcn milffe,
um nidjt in bic 1!nge au fommen,
ban bicTc ~ nufenbe
.stiipfen untcz: Wufruljz:
unb empiicung
cn. nlifdjTagcn au mii[f
Si')ngegcn fnot 1!ut1jec oft in flcauo auf
ftompcomiffc in bcz: djriftiidjcn 1!e1jce, bn{i bic 1!e1jre nicljt unfec, fonbecn
GJottel ift. 1!nfien luiz: ban GJottel !!Bort nnclj, fo mndjen !Vic an unfez:in
~eiI Wottel !!Bod IVanlcnb, bal !!Bod, nuf beffen 0Je1Vi51jcit bodj bnl ~eiI
bcz: 6ccTen
bie !Regel unb !Ridjtfdjnuz: preilgefJen,
audjftc'fjt. &Bit IViitben
nadj bee 1uir 6dj1Vndjen aucccljtljeifen liinnen unb follcn.
et'uJ cincm !8ccidjt iifJcc bie 6djlu{Jfil.,1mg
bet
in <St. i!ouil im !Jlobem•
fJec beefammcTtcn Missouri State
folgenbel
Teacher&' Aaaoeia.tiontcilen IVit
mit: ,.Dr. <Stcnl)cc, bet in GJcmeinfcljnft mit Dr. !n. 1!. ~gcl1jacbt
einbienultac•1mtccfmitct
ilez:
8innna
etfCiirte, ba{i
luirb biltfnifjc bet 6djulbiftciftc fcftocftclrt 1jat,
&c1jiirbc
fiiljclidjcc IBccidjt
IVctben IViitbe.
!Becicljt
empfc1jfcn, bn{i bcn cinaeincn ffcincrcn 6cljulbiftcirtcn auniicljft
llntccftiil.,11110 bon $900 nnl oeaaljlt IUccbcn folI, bie bon ~a'fjz:
idjc
au ~nljc (Jill
nuf
$1,500 ccljiiljt tuccbcn foll. ~ft bal oefdjeljen, faot bez:
!Bccidjt, bmm
bic iicmcccn i>iftciltc 6cljuicn untccljaitcn unb fie aul
fonncn
ciocncn !llittcin noclj tJedicffecn, fo(JaJb fie baau imftanbe finb. i>em fJil•
'fjccioen
liclVilliotc Untccftill.,ung
bez:
.Saljl6tJftcm nnclj luncbc bic ben
bez: .ffinbcc 1111b bet ltntecridjtllftunben gelDiiljd, IVocaul ficlj ecoafJ, bafs
ffcinecc
cinen 1!c1jcec anauftellen !niff
~aljt
ouci
abet acmcre i>iftciltc nidjt genuo crljieltcn,
obec bic 6djulc bal
il&ct b11cclj3u1jalten. .S
'fjat
nodj
50 6djuicn, bic nidjt cinmaI bicc !Jlonatc rang offen ocljniten luccben fonnen;
270 6djnlen tuccben
oeljaitcn
IDenioet aII fecljl !Jlonatc offen
unb 072 6cljuien
IDcnigez: aII acljt!Jlonatc. ¥Cul bicfen Wtilnben luicb el
!Stant
all nottuenbig ez:•
1Dii1jccnb bcz: niidjften acljn ~aljre 99 !Rillionen.ffinbetn
bet•cine bel
adjtct, bn{i bcz:
aulgalic, um ben
Iaffen6taatel
au fonncn." geniioenbe 6cljul(Jifbung an•
gebciljcn
- IZBiz: ecinnecn ljicwei an folgenbel: !i!Beit
6tJnobc
bez:
bon !niffouti, Oljio u. a. !St. iljce cljrifttidjen Wcmeinbe•
Iutljecifdjen
fcljuien minbeftenl eflcnfo luidjtig finb IDie bem 6taat !Jliffouri feine 6taatl•
fcljulen, fo IVucbe auf bet fflibec
8oceft•6tJnobe
61)nobalbiftciften
ben
an•
ljeimgcgefJen, IDo el
t, auclj finanaielle Untetjfflvung auz: C!Hncidjtung
if
unb ecljaltung bandjuien
Wemcinbef
au
gelDiiljccn, !Die bal fJeceitl in mancljen
Sl')fftciften oefdjieljt.
e1 fJefteljt butcljaul fein JZBibecfpi:udj amffdjen qungllDocten
ben <Einf
bez:
28, 19: .~aufet fie im Blamen bel IUntetl unb bel <Soljnel
unb bel ~eiligen Weiftel" unb bet Wnga(Je bel 8tDecfl bez: :tmlfe Wpoft. B, 88:
,.i!aff
" e ein
ficlj jegiidjet
~l!fu
tauten
e auf
ben !Ramen
(Eljcifti au 1: IJ z:
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Boak '.Rfflen. - llltcratur.
bu n
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I er, 11 n 6 il n be n.• !l)ei: fn bet ,Oeflfgm ~ geoffedadl
buhtnfge <Bott t, bet bm eilnbem gncibige Clott. i>et 11am t,
bet dlrige <Bott, bet alfo bfe IBdt geliefJt ~t. bafs er fefnen etngef,omm
fSo'1t oar,. !l)er 6o'1t 1, bet etuige Qlott, lier in lier Seit IRmfdj gclDOdlm
ifl unb fidj fcThft gcgdJcn "1t fut alle aur &Iilf
ung,
bafs foTdjd au feiaer
Seit aei,ubigt IDiltbe. !l)ez: ,Oeilige Clef, bet elDioe (Iott, bet burdj fdu
gilttlidje lraft unb IBidung 31.!fum einm ,OIErm ~i[sm Teljrt. a'{fo llaflr
forgt, ba[s bal l!bangelium bon bem <!rlilfungllDed llel <So'1tcl nidjt IIUgd,lldj gci,rcbigt IDitb. IBmn man IDiII, fann man ljictilfJcr ~
.iljriftlidje !l)ogmatn• I, 451 ff., ben ffl>fdjnitt .i>ie ~ftlidje Clotldedmntntr.
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Book Reviews. - 2ituatur.
1. !rile Gospel of the Kingdom. B7 PA.ilip Mauro. !58 pap1, 11%XL
Price, '2.00.
2. The Hope of hru1. B7 PAiHp Jlouro. 281 pages, 5¼X7%- Priee,

'2.00.

a. The PnNDt Antlcluiat.

B7 Bev. FtttJ ,1. Peler•. 82 pap, ll¼,XT%,
Pri~, 30 ct,.
4. The Gnat Tribulation; Is It Put or Yet to ComeP B7 WilUAI
2'. JloICwigl&e. 81 papa, 6X7¼. Price, 30 ct&.
&. The Great Tribulation ud the Becond Coming of Chri■t. B7 W,JI.

Biederv;olf. 32 pages, 6X7¼. Price, 20 eta. (All publl■hed bJ
Hamilton Brdl., Boeton, Mu■,)
Jrin ligailcant publication■, indicating IL return of Fundamentallllll
to a ltate of 1&11lt, in the doctrine of tho Ln1t Thing&. Fundamentallllll
1lu beginning
■Ince it■
H a movement, twenty
ago,
ycara
been ■troqlJ
lmlUDClld 'bJ chlllutic notion■, e■peclally under tho inftuenco of ■uch leetunn u Gubelein and Gra7 and of the Scofield Bible. Ono of the leaden
of thCIII whom we like to think of u repracntlng tho ea1CDtlally Chriltlaa
element In lleformed Chrl■tianitJ i■ Kr. Philip J.lauro, the Bolton lawyer,
1. In the ftnt title he an■lyu■, anatoml1e■, and completol7 refute■ tlle
theolog of the Bcofteld Bible with it■ theorJ of ■even dl■pen■atiom. :Not
ODly doll Kauro point out that "the method b7 which thq ha'H been arrind at la purelJ arbitrarJ, faneiful, and deatituto of Scriptural ■uppari"
(p.18), but he ■howl that dlapemationall■m lnvolvl!I & ■erlou■ error nprding the plan of ulTaticm. Some of u■ have not.ad the 1trong infmlcm
of Judai■tle taehlnp in the Scofteld Bible. It required & detallecl u4
keen mly■i■ like that of Kr. J.lauro to bring out how directly the new
dl1p1111&tlaaall■m eontradict■ the Word of God in re■pect to matten of the
Int lmportanee, ■uch
the couequenee■ of the ■acriftce of Ohriat. De
quotatl-■ 111bmittld make it "llrJ elear that thi■ new doetrine "proelaim■
& ■alfttillll cllft'erat ID klDd from (and of & di1tlnetl7 inferior grade to)
that 'COIIUIICID alT&tioa' ('common,' that ta, to all nca and c1UIII■ of the world cmr) which the Goepel of Je■u■ Ohri■t ofrer■ to all men flffrJ•
. where, upon the --t.lal eomlltion of indiYidual repentance and faith,•
and proelaim■ "a ■-oDd chance" for ■ome who rejeat God'■ 111en!J DOW
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